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HoundsrniFRTinMARl F "The Bigg "It Nst ow Rests With Angora
This Side Of Heir' Whether The World Shall HavpfiiicniP.ftliR

IS T 9 9 "H5Peaceor eclaredHarringtonHILLMAN DENOUNCES SOME
MEN IN EXPENSIVE GARE
WITH FALSE MOTIVES, AS
BEING ME AN"ER THAN
MANY LESS PRETENTIOUS.

THE ARMISTICE HAS BEEN
ASA CANDLER

JUAREZ
STANOSTILL

Taking for his subjept the

SIGNED AND GIVEN TO
ISMET PASHA, THE NAT-
IONALIST GOVERNMENT IS
GIVEN UNTIL FIVE
O'CLOCK TODAY TO AC-
CEPT OR REJECT.

loundationstrong and weak

EAKS HIS
(Bv Associated Press)
PaVo. Tex., Oct. 10. The

of Christian endeavor, Rev, E. L
Hill man proceeded to laud the
professed Christians who go about
in a quiet, unassuming way do
ing good, and severely denounced
the high-heade- d, haughty-- . and
self-center- ed imitations of Chris- -

E

(By Associated Ptess')
Wichita Falls, Tex., Oct- - 10.
As a result of the condemning

of twelve locomotives of the
Missouri; Kansas and Texas
branch lines by the Federal spec

ortation of so-call- ed undesir- - AGAINST T ENOAGEWENT
aljle American citizens irom
jnnrez in a campaign raid on the
Mexican city of vice continued

(By Associated Press)
London, Oct. '0. The question

of peace in the Near East now
rests with the Turkish National-
ist Assembly at Angora, which
has before it the armistice con-
ditions laid down bv the Allied

tators, traffic is at a standstill tian workers who go about scorn-- 1

There are only three trains mov- - i ing the efforts of the less preten- -

DOCTORS ANDwere raiaeu unaer or-- s
s

(,f Governor Chihuhua. A tinnc nnps 1

del'

Iu- -
eve transported, across Tlie

Raising himself to his fullest
height and shouting at the top
of his voice, he exclaimed
"There are among those dressed OTHERS

ing.

gliffoSyes
pleads idt

of the big-- 1in broadcloth some

SHE ADMITS TO HAVE SO-LICIT-
ED

TWO MEN TO
VISIT HER AT HER HOTEL
AT NIGHT.

(By Associated Press)
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 10. Mrs.

Oneizima DeBouchel, of New
Orleans, whose engagement to
Asa Candler was announced a
week, ago, had the engagement
broken because of a report
to him on her charac- -

f .

gest hounds this side of hell."
So intense was the interest

powers. In jthe meantime, the
Mudania Conference has been
adjourned and the Allied gener-
als have returned to their head-
quarters at Constantinople to
await the Turkish decision.

The Allied terms includes the
withdrawal of the Turkish troops
from "the neutral zone and the
limitation of a number of the
Turkish Generals in Eastern
Thrace, and the non-occup- a ;

of that province by C ,,vaty

(By Associated Press)
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 10. Dr.

Bridge and arrested
,v the American authorities.

PROHIBITION RN OLD

STORY ffl BECHUANA

UNO

K,'
maniiested m nis message, it was
noticed that many of his listen-
ers leaned forward in their
pews, lest a word might .escape
them. 'GUILTY. BUT IS

Chapman, Dr. H. D. Havard and
S. H. Bailey, a lawyer, and two
other persons, are held on a
statutory charge following the
alleged: death bed confession of
Mary Cavannaugh, 20 years old,
of Winfield, La., in which she
charged' that an illegal operation
was perfected.

cuLa, ia a., uct. iu. jseptem.until a Toono traQtioat,8 " .

TTTer the fifteenth, fifteen davs
HELD WITH

At the close ot Ins sermon, m a
rrther unusual way, without a

song and- - with the congregation
bowed in prayer, he gave an in
vitation to accept Christ, when
one man more than fifty years
old wTal?rd forward and knelt by
the preacher.

During his introductory re
marks last night, Mr. Hillman
expressed his regrets, that lie
meeting has to conflict in any

OUT DAL

Mudania, Oct. 10 The Allied
Generals drew up the final arm-
istice at the Conference last night
and submitted it to Ismet Pasha,
the Turkish Naionalist's repre-
sentative. The Naionali'st Gov-
ernment was given until five
o'clock today to accept or reject
it.

BRITISH LANDOWNERS

before the clay of her wedding,
Mr. Candler wrote Mrs. Deteou-che- l,

according to her stata-mes- t,

saying that it would not
be fair to marry her and bring
her to Atlanta, where she would
be slighted because of the reports
circulated-again- st her. "These
reports, according to him, were
that during the Confederate Re-Unio- n

at Atlanta," Mrs. De-
Bouchel 's statement continues,
"when I had the supreme honor
of being the Chaperone-Qenera- l,

I solicited two men to visitine at
the hotel at night.

(Bv Associated Press)
London, Oct. 10. For fifty

years Bechuana land, north of
Cae Colony in South Africa, has
enjoyed peace and prosperity
under chief Khama, with Great
Britain lending a helping hand
when needed. Khama, said to
be the oldest native ruler in
Africa, is now celebrating his
jubilee. As he looks back over
the years he sees much to make
him happy, but nevertheless he is
disturbed as to the future of tho
protectorate. His son and heir

WARNER TO MEND
way with the Baptist Association
here this week, but said it was

Constantinople, Oct. 10. TheTHEIR WAYS

(By Associated Press)
Somerville, N. J., Oct, 10.

Nineteen-yea- r old Clifford Hayes,
of New Brunswick, pleaded not
guilty to murdering Rev. Ed-
ward Hall and "Mrs. Eleanor
Mills, but Was held without bond

i signing of the armistice at Mu
almost unavoidable.

The services will be continued
through tlie week, with the as-

sistance of. Mr. Loney, the lead-
er of the singing, and Mr. John (By Associated Press)

dania is expected to take place
this afternoon, according to the

J announcement of the Havas
Agency. General Harrington,
the British Commander, declared :

' ' T--- , t a .

lor grand jury action, lne an- -
belongs to the new order; look1: Josev, pianist. '

foo-e- thorities "who announced yestcr- -
noon Khama as an old
does not believe as he does, anijay that the mystery had been

DEPOSITORS GORAN
XL J1UW IfMS Ji.II gO IH

whether the world shall have
peace or war."

served evinced less sausiacuou
with the case.

WEATHER REPORT

For North Carolina : Fair
and ' Wednesday, exc b'pt

London, Oct. 9. The big
landowners-o- England have been
told, in substanc, that as a class
they have made a bad mess of
the land,, business and that if
they aftJnot tio better in the
future the country wrould take
the land from them and turn
them adrift.

The speaker was Lord Bledis-lot- ,
himself a big landowner

who, during the war helped the
government manage the food

probably local thunderstorms this

shows no inclination of following
in his footsteps For twenty
five years tlie "son "has been
away from home, and has not
seen his old father. He turned
up only just in time to attend
the jubilee celebrations.

COTTON MARKET
afternoon or tonight, in-- the

BANK MATGET PARTIAL '

PAYMENTS
north portion. Cooler tonight.
Fresh souh, to shifting west,
winds.

RAILROAD RESTflUBMTS

IN RUSSIA OFFERS

FOOD IN PLENTY

According to the story of him ;

! supples of the country. The
dent of the Morning Post, Khamn
is a remarkable man.

"Only in Beehuamaland," the

TODAY'S MARKET
October 21.40
December 21.69
January . 21.57
'March 21.70
May 21.67

YESTERDAY'S MARKET
October 21.57
December 21.87
January . 21.77
March 21.86
May 21.82

occasion was an address oeiore
the British Association,

LACK SHEEP FAILS TO

QUALIFY AS MASCOT
corresponden writes, "do wTe find;
m exception to the normal rule j "The British agricultural

landowner today is on his trail,"
1U. Uaunsankar, T.nrrt' BlprLsln assprtfirb "TTr

(By Associated Press)
Tver, "Russia, Oct. 6. The old

time scenes at American railway
junctions, when the brakemen
came through the train shouting:

Paris, Oct.
three-yea- r old son of Sardana- - I Ipsa he Justifies himself as such.

that the coming of Christianity
and civilization means the pass
mi: of the authoritv of the Cbiif

Khama is a genuine Christian
He practices his religion. H'-suceeede-

in maintaining his in

pale; Grand Prix winner in 1914. jthe nationalization of the land
"Blankville, 20 minutes stop for

(By Associated' Press)
Havana, Cuba, Oct. 9. Bright-

er prospects for recovering soiue
of their money are seen by de-

positors of the defunct National
Bank of Cuba as a result of n
compromise reached between the
bank liquidation commission and
the government.

After a long drawn out con-

troversy, the administration has
decided to turn over to the liqui-
dation commission approximate-
ly $16,500,000 in collateral seiz-
ed by the government to secure
nearly $20,000,000 it had on de-

posit in the National Bank when
it closed its doors. The commis-
sion will proceed to classify and
grade the claims against the
bank, and if the government

siiDDr." are being duplicated in EW FIGHTINGfluenc

who made the journey froinjks inevitable. Public opifnion
Maisons-Laffitt- e to Doncaster andi wiH demand his extinction, and
started in the St. Ledger, is a j parliament will endorse the de-soci- al

thoroughbred who dis- - i mand.
likes to be alone even when! Momr lrimo v.na h0(vn

e over his people during Russia as the normal conditions
the difficult transition periot i f tv.1VPi heme restored ana
when the old order was giving roiiwav station restaurants. ARPLANES PROMISEtravelling.place to the new. Khama was i foodies and closed for four for two generations nothingHis favorite conipanion is a more than irent receivers,' andyears, are opening again.

Passenger during the revolu GREAT EFFICIENCY

no nambv-pamb- v ruler. He did
not trust to the force of his own
example alone. He made a law
thai none of his people should

tion had nothing to eat on. long
jet black sheep, and the latter they have possessed neither the
went off with the son of Sarda knowledge nor the inclination
naple on his trip to England. Ar personanv to administer their
rivmg, at; Boulogne, Wallace i

ftWT1 pcates. still less to cultivate
Davis, Gaurisankar's American th m oommereial lines for (By Associated Press)

London, Oct.9 Great claims

journej's excef)t what they
brought with them, but now
Iiractically every station restau-
rant offers almost a pre-wa- r bill
of fare. As the trains pull in a
scramble for food ensures that

v-mi- lfl vivttl an American auick

touch firewater and he enforced
it.

"One of the secrets of Khama's
access," writes the correspond-
ent,'' is his imposition of ab-
solute prohibition of intoxicants
Whin his land. Bechuanalan.i

their own and the natino's bene
fit.

"So far as they have been or-

ganized as a class of the com
munity, thev have been organiz

A- - &

trainer, was informed .that ow-

ing to the embargo against th
importation of sheep into Eng-
land, the thoroughbred's p",t
could not land at Dover.

Davis thereupon sent the fol-

lowing cable to his agent at
Dover: "Buy black sheep at

rusnlunch counter during the
as dry before the Anti-Salooi- ? ! ilours

not satisfied with the treatment
it is accorded, recourse will be
taken in an appeal to the sup-
reme court.

The controversy with the go 7

ernment has been the chief stum-

bling block in the liquidation jE
the bank, wihch has been goiru$
on, under a hot fire of criticism,
for nearly two years. The tyinji
up of the government's cash hjs
been given by President Zayas
as one of the causes provoking:

ed, not as producers of wealth,
eaue ot, American began to Some of the more important

are made on behalf of several
new airplanes about to be tested
by the British Air Ministry.
Among them is a new type of
machine which it is predicted,
will place an entirely new aspect
on the aircraft versus battle-shi- p

controversy. It is known as the
"Curaboo." Fitted with a very
powerful engine it will have a

range, it is said, of over a thou
sand miles wdien fully loaded with

but as defenders of property, as
snrh their organization has, in athink of prohibition-- "

At the time of the Jameson
Raid, in 1895, Khaaf needed help

once meet us at pier Avith him. highly democratic country, af
While entertaining some doubts forded tliem Dut a sman and

through trains have dining cars,
but they are patronized only by
first-clas- s passengers, and even
many of these enjoy the rush at
the station restaurants more
than the decorum of the

he crossed the ocean and saw tho j as to his employer's sanity, the; steadily decreasing measure of
security. They have thus lostagent went out to look for ' a

black sheep, succeeded in locat hasthpir nolitical Dower because the financial crisis which
faced his administrationbombs or torpedoes.ing one, and met the party al tiiev had no evereconomic , basis

"Great jWhite Queen." Queen
Victoria told him the raid would

stopped, and that as long as
she lived his rights should Jtaot
lje infringed by any of her people.
That promise was kept.

As part of the jubilee celebra- -

the boat. itIipv hvp not whollv without
and it will be a most effective! 1921.Gaurisankar immediately took- -

justifications, been stigmatized
a rancy to ine jngnsn " I , reactionary and des
sheep, all black sheep alike tip0tic.'him, whether British or French !

weapon, wThen operating in large
numbers, i,ii repelling not only
invading aircraft, but-- sea crr.ft
as well.

AMERICAN MISSIONARIES

HONORED IN BURMA

u,us Khama 's native army pass j

ed before him in review, and j
there was dancing and great!

The sympathy was not mutual.'
however, nd the atriotic English,
sheep did not show any inclina theODESSA ROY SCOOTS Yhen engaged againstdemonstrations of loyalty. Many

WARSAW UNEARTHS

QUANTITIES OF RED

LITERATORE

I "T r. r,--v-n P,. mTiTTft Amor.

HELP IN RELIEFican missionaries in Burma have
been honored by the' ' Indian
Government for important and

-- Fetches were made. The reii-dt- nt

Magistrate, missionaries,
''Hd white settlers showered con-cfiHulatio-

on the venerable
ld man. The ceremonies lasted

tion to pal witn tnis J? rencn in-

vader coming with the intention
of capturing one of the classics
of the English turf. He was
surlv and noisy. He got on

latter the new machine", it is
claimed, will be able to dart
dowrn, discharge its torpedoes at
the enemy vessel and elimb out
of range of anti-aircraf- t- guns in
no time. Its abildy to climb
rapidly will enable it to destroy
quickly any Zeppelin that It
sights. It is credited with a
speed of three miles a minute.
Greater secrecy is being observ

wiix tmie. Whnn Thev wer
.1

the
of
at

na--

Gaurisankar's nerves and
animal wTas in a high state
excitement wdien unloaded
Doncaster.

Winkfield, the American

(By Associated Press)
Warsaw, Poland, Oct. 10. The

Warsaw police have discovered
a new Red organization for the
distribution ofiTOwlshevik litera

(By Associated Press)
Odessa, Oct.-1- 0 One hundred

Russian Boy Scouts are doing
valiant work in this city in de-

livering food packages sent in by
the American Relief Administra-
tion. Mounted on bicycles thev
notify the addressee that some
frfpnrl has sent him food. If he

useful services m the advance-
ment of public interests. They
are Mr- - D. C. Gilmore, of the fac-

ulty of Judson College, Rangoon,
and Dr. O. Hanson, a missionary
to the .Kachins. To each was
given the Kaisar-I-Hin- d gold
medal.

has been "'shown to me, all will
be well. He has not yet given his
heart to God. If' he will give his
heart to God I shall have no
doubts." . ;

ed about another machine, a four- - j ture.
seater known as the "Bisson.'' The number of pamphlets,

a last, Khama rose to hi.
ie(?t and amid profund silenes
&ade an impressive speech, kt
jjs close, to the surprise" of every-bf,d- y,

he made a pathetic appealto Ms son, Sekgoma.
. I have a word for my son. 1

not know him. He has grown
away from me, and from his

People, so that he cannot know inv
shes and their ways. If he is

Mmg to walk in the road that

gro jockey from Kentucky,
brought his mount through the
stretch with a rush after a poor
start, fininshing fourth.

"Tis all du to that blasted,
bleating English sheep," he said,

which it is also predicted will do leaflets and booklets they nave

cannot call in person for his! wonders. It has been specially seized is
.

so grea
,
i that the value

nackage anotner section oi scuui, ucsigucu - x

a this propaganda is printedtaking off from the deck ofactualusing hand carts, makes"Had we had our regular mas over 5,000,000 Polish marKs.battleship or aircraft carrier.cy
delivery.cot we might have won the race,

A
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